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Missing Paj3J!lllS Provide Dreary Dilemmas;
Trundling Washers Debunk College Tradition
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Current Events, Common
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possible material aid should be sent

to Great Britain in the intere!lq of
American defense.

Edilorial Board
Editor·in.-Chie{

SUSIIl INCALLS, '41,

-

Editorial
B ARBARA BICHTOLD. '42
BETTY LEE BELT, '41

1. Our defense program calls tor

ALICE CROWDER, '42, N.w,
ACNES MASON, '42
LENORE O'BoYL£. '43

VIRGINIA SIIERWOOD, '41, COP"t
ELIZASl.'TH CROZiER, '41
JOAN GROSS, '...2
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BAJtBARA CooLEY. '42
ANN ELLIOO'T'T, '42
FRANCU LYND, '43
ANNE DENNY, ...3
BAJtBARA HDMAN. '43
Sport.
CHRISTINE WAPLES. '42
•

a two ocean navy; this means do�·

bUng our present naval strength.

All of which takes time, a mini·

,

mum of six years according to re.
cent estimates, Nrno the British
Fleet defends us in the Atlantic,
'
th
Monroe Dt'
e�I?rclng
oc: nn e,
.
e .
gwmg us thiS time.
Should E�g.
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land fall,.
we would be faced With
the combmed foI'«S of Germany.
'der 0f
Italy, J a pan. plus the rema�n
. .
and French
the British
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and the theme 0r any
Newspapers are.productions.
Living
.
.
.
I
dramatic production IS lost If It 1.5 not c earIy s�a�ed. thought�p�o.

•

Spontaneity an� the SplTlt of cooperatl�n
provide no license for confusing an audience. The end of the LlVing Newspaper technique is not social service, it is rather to com·
r
11lunicate a point by graphifying facts through the med·mill 0
Yoking and sustained.

.

.
.. . .
......
.
.
The subject of Friday's Newspaper, CIVil Liberties. IS a dlfficult one. 1t falls casy prey to banalities. The presentation did not
are
.
ae<:ellt the basi.c challcnges to the problem; why Civil Liberties

human achon.

1

-

being attacked was not once indicated, how this attack IS often
.
.
justified was not even Illustrated. The audl e�ce was su b ml. �t�d to
a few verbal and out·worn lectures and a senes of loosely JOlOted

by way of-illustration.

charades

The Living Newspaper affords a most exciting and potential
.
.
.
.
.
field {or dramatizatIOn. It prOVides opportunity for ex.perl menta
. I
.
.
.
.
Ique
seems
C
te
It
a
sta gmg , and con ise expressIOn of Ideas.
eh Il
especially suited t9 the capabilities of college students. For this

reason we hope to see it carried further on campus, and we feel
. be
scripts it can
that WI'th'mg�I�UI'tr- and a f �carefuny-COmposed
.
�
.
.
made entenammg, mformatlve and stlmulatmg.
.

Conferences

Exam week leads us up again to the same old stone wall.
.
'Vhy, oh. why, we say, as we have said each exam week. have we
not been able to make our subjects a

part of us?

Those who t�ke lab and discussion courses groan less alan the
majority, who sit through three lectures a week in four courses.
. ,
.
The explanation for thiS IS that we clan'ry our own thoug hts and
.
, .
a�e stlmulate<1 to further ·thmklOg only when we have to app 1 y
what we have absorbed.

Straight lecture courses, demanding only papers and exams,
,

.

do not help us assllmlate and apply our knowledge from week to
\

week.

Those students who take second year and advanced courses
.

,

often Wish they had more opportumty to enlarge upon the lecture

material to impress its significance upon their minds. and to evaluate it in'tem)s of their own interests and past knowledge.
To

help

•

....
.
Ive

-.,

this problem we

suggest an honon -syskm, not
.

extra work. but as pan of everybody's regular schedule. Tn thiS
plan conferences could be used more extensively for a discussion of

as

class and extra work. To do this, the number of lectures might be
reduced from three a week to two, with conferences and i ndependent work for the third Mur.

groups. and

.
�n

The

class-could be. divided .
into
.

.

these groups each student would present tndlvldual

work for group discussion. The total amount of work would cover
. the necessa ry material o f a course. and each student would have

�ing more individual and worthwhile when the COUnIC ended,
DilCUilion -and the sharing of ideas wOuld stimulate interest beyond
.

.

the reqUIrements, and.mass absorption would m a \cose be done
•

away with.

.
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Ame:i�an goods. for instance. but
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;
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&0 much iron for so mu� rub ber.
,
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.
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The LI'v iI1 g Newspaper. presented
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,
lt failed to make Its pomt, It failed to entertam, and It realized few
. .
of the opportunities which are afforded by a new and exciting
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AmericanDemocracyDepe.ncls

.
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On Our Keeping Out of
.

War

-

in Europe

Today the people of the United

States are unanimously agreed on

Frida'll, November 15.-Mr. Clay

Judson, a member 01 the A-..
.......
..,....

First Committee, described the aebelieve that tivitiea of this orranizaUon.
The
American democraey must be pre- committee waa organiud in Sep
served and We are all working 10-. tember to express the views 01 the
n pe G.ple who believe that
of u s America
wards that objective, Some
.
democracy can best be preserved by
,
are convinced that American debuilding up our detenses and k.....
�
mocracy cannot survive If Great jng out of war,
Britain lOBeS the war In Europe
The A "'"""" '
p'
'" & Comm'·tt
roup uys that England
This .
g
represents the many Amer , can.
..
our . ftrst line ot defense and that who want to stay out of war,
but
•he muat be saved, by methods who have
not the funds to be' AI
short of war if poulble, but by our vocal as the William Allen White
.
'Ir. Ju dIOn expIam
.
. Comm ·'teo, ..
.
.. ···..,
war if nee-J
entrance into the
ed
l
Othert of us believe that American that they believe in buildinr an
democracy cannot lIurvive if the impregnable national defenlle; that
United States enters the war- no foreign power nor group of
abroad.
powers can suceesslully invade a
We who teel this way do not l ook prepared America; that sending
complacently at the prospects of a our ships. planes and materials of
Hitler victory in Europe, We do war to a belligerent overseas dan.
not minimize the probable effects gerously weakens national defense
of such a victory on the position a t home and threatens to involve
of the United �States .. the only America in war abroad; and that
democracy left in the world nor d o American democracy can only
be
one principle; we all

�

we ignore the economic r�percu.. preserved by keeping out of the
slans which luch a victory will European war.
We realize the.
probably entail.
The committee wishes to coun
pouibility of German economic Lel"act the panic ond emotional
domination in South America and drive towards war which has be.
,.fact that poI "ItlcaI domlna
tion come so pronounced during the
th e
But, in spite of all past 8ix months. Mr. Judson
may follow.
•

believe that the
these thinga, we
entrance of the United States into
the European war would be even
more dangerous to Ameri can demoeracy than a HiUer vi�ry. '

In the ftrat place, we do not be.
fense. We lower our standard of I
ieve that the war against Hitler
living.
%Cd will be easy to win. We think, as
Our former hopes o a ' '''' a ''
:
cd do moat military experta, that the
er
_ n sha, ,
European w ar h ave 'L,
uo:o::
conti nen t 0f Europe will have to
by evenb ot the past year- But
be invaded and conquered by the
perh�ps . we can stay the pa�e of
.
Allies If Hitler Is to be defeated.
totalitarian con�ueat, by al.dmg
Three thousand miles from our
Britain and China, by rc llzlng
home base. landing troop! on' en·
:
very
an
s
th at they are our la'
emy soil. snd ftghtlng the Hitler
,
.
Ihm eb ance 0f peace a horne,
w�r machinet we consl·d er ,a IorDOR OTHY CoUNSELMAN '41.
'
mldable task. Indeed, we thmk de·
'

b&

Iieves that there were four ,teps
which decisively altered American
opinjon. The first WAI the Amend·
ment ot the NeutraI·Ity Law In

1939 the aeeond was the phrase:
'
"All aid to Britain short of war."
the third-fifty battleships traded
b y our Government for naval bases.
and the last-"AII aid to Britain
' _•
._ "
whatever the nlUL.lJ,
Mr. J udson stated that the best

military

authorities

believe

that

the present conscription program
plans for far too large an army.
an army of 600.000 .men, well
·
tramed
and weU-eqlnpped wouId
defend our country adequately and

feat conceivable, but at any rate. more efficiently than a huge army
we could only hope for victory af- of men who have been trained with
Lehr States Pacifist View
�r a very great e.xpendJture of stiCka for guns and diagram, for
'
wealth
and manpower. Meanwhile, tanks,
.
The group of P�Clfts;ta for which Europe will
a
be laid in ruins, .
bu· I
� 01 the popuIaIi·on annlI '..... ak advocate all possible
.
arge pa."
.... "1
.
manitarian
and constructive aid to hitated by war and lltarvation and
EU r ope. but oppose �i1itary assist· any lIalut ry form of gove �ent
rn
a
ance �use we be h eve that war organization will
be non-existent.
III Intnnllcally wrong. In support
At ho rne the war will
be in- FREE, WHITE, ANDTERRIpf our al'g'Uments:ve--could o,!,� creasing ou� already la�na1:lona1
BLY TIRED
.
SOCIOlogical, economical and po htl'
00 you
Are You. responsible?
debt, and inftation will probably
cal fact:s jUlt as true &S those the
. enaue.
The proapecta of foreigt! put all your relponsibilities in one
other Side can muster.
But ulu· trade with a poverty stricken
basket? What's the 8sket made
�
ma!ely we
st our case on the
perhaps, anarchical Europe will be of' Are you rellponslble for that
�
ethical question.
Bombs cannot very dark, The economic repercus- too' U so. why a'ren't you more
destroy. They do kill ideas. They
,Ions which we will sufter from ashamed of yourseltt
do kill innocent people. No moral such a war may indeed be worse
We for one have heard entirely
justification for this is p.o!l8ible.
than those following a German vic- too ";uch of this bUlineS! of re·
We hol further that lolence of tory. They will be equally bad and lIponsibility and responsibility of
. V
�
any sort 18 aell-defeatmg when ita
the very fascl,t tendencies against I busineu, Now, take. for example,
.
Meana are r�
end is idealistic.
h
...
�n
il O1 Wh'eb d ream! are
ug htl ng I the SIuwhic VIe WI" h ave ,
io the"i r achle�ement. More- may spring
ftec led .
up from within in spite made. Of what are. responsibilities
over. m a way po8Ilble to no ex·
of ourselvel.
made? Sugar and spice and everyternal fo�, man �a rma hl .II· splr
We
who
want
the
United
States
thiQg not nice, that'll what.
,
.
.
itaal self m resorting
to VIO ence.
,
·
.
0 war belleve In mam. to keep ou I
Y In fTeeNow, tak e TesponslbI· ,I·,
. .
The part1clpant ! ln a war find It tal
..
and in ere.uing democracy dom of the preaa then take freenin
.
. impossible to make '
paychologieally
a h orne by aue b reorgamzaIi on 0f dom 0f S�"
_, wn
' ·ta In, and we
a just peace.
our economic s Y' t ern that na- won't have to write this eolUJDJ1
We are appalled by the Intolertlonal welfare may contribute to any more. And that is but one e:s:ance. �erteC utlo ��:and propaganda political democracy, We believe in ample of a«<pting your 'reeponsi,
.
spreadmg over ,",us co untry.
w e b I Ing
ep
the peop le I
..
JCUay we re going to
0 Europe In b I·UtIes. 50-'"
.
ask t hat.the peopIe of Amenea
every humanitarian and construct- read two of those boob on the
strive to think I&tlely and human,.
Ive way we can We believe in � reading list, for which we have al
Iy, not succumb to the distorting pe
o rating with South Amerie a tor ready been held reaponaible on two
In uen
of war hysteria, a
ce
ft
nd re-- our mutual welfare and protedlon. qulaee. ThI. is the eort of dtily
mem ber that n
e
give UPctd,em� We think it worth conaidering that responsibility whlch we all too of·
n � ," "
,
ocrat c p nclP es I n our a on" UlU '
-"'Iion ,
. •...... ..tated ten ."._-'
on we I Th"
s,
"'6
'" d"
a
Q.I e.r:a pvu
n .-...
we ba'fe IOft ""2
u emocracy.
Europe may nAt. be entirely a for- until after those nuay ole marb
tultou. one and that when it come. come in when i t I, Too Late.
SEVILLE: Thul'IIday, Ha.'4ted to the qu�on of trade, we, ""
Now, nobociy-elle un think aboat
HOM� Robert )(onliamerJ natlona.! reeouren pretened• .r this for J'01l and we wiah to heav
and eonatanc:e Cumminp. Friday manpower and labor forces 1JIt&ct, ens yoa'd tIlink about it for us.
to Saturday, Dr. Kild4re Gou may be � a better poaltion to
Heavena, in fact, to Belay.
In '78 &he Iky wu wed,
Ho..... Le.. A:rru aDd Laraine pin than the dictator. We tbmk
Day.
...
that American democracy is in a
And thunder wvmbled overhead
WAYNE: Thuma, to SalOr- very dancvou poiIition today, but
.And bad. naughty old King
day. BOOM T� Cla k Gable, we be l ie", that it haa a far better
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lives in the stomach,
Second Serie$ Concert
wards provided many' anxious mosending the good tood
menta during the last half, but
the body and the bad food out.
Oonttnueo !room Pu. On.
they were halted by the steady and
Royle, in his TM S•••" ""
dependable clearing or the ball by has given many recitals and has
was the first to approach the
been enth siastically acclaimed by study or life from the experimental
the Bryn Mawr backfield.
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BRYN MAWR
critics.
U. OF P&NN. the best music
angle. He noticed that an animal
AIltDJlllOItK 4MI
.-..
MONTGOMlEllty a AND_ A...
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TltIM.TV UN
The program is as follows:
Weadock . . . . r. w
Chambers
and a eandle when placed In a
,
Matthai 1 . . r. i . . . . . Wickham 1. Gottes Macht und Versehung I �"'" jar eonsumed oxygen simiWonne der Wehmut
Stokes 1 . . . . c. t. . . . . . Crowell
larly and died or went out. A few
Ich Hebe Dic.h I
Murnaghan . . I. i. . . . . . McEwan
more advanCCfJ; were mad. during
Beethoven
Bo)Vard . . . . . I. w
Jeffords
seve.nteenth century, but an.
. .
.j Elsa's Traum, from
Lohengrin
Perkins . . . . . r. h. . . . . . Turner
side-track branched off to the
Wagner
Waples . . . . . . c. h. . . . . . . :- Fields
I th,..,,,, that mechanics alone conSchweitzer . . . 1. h. . . . Greenfleld 8 . Autenthalt
trolled the body. Descartes was
Wiegenlied (Wie sich der AueResor
r. f. . . . . . . Dagan
of the chief proponents or
gelein)
Fulton . . . . . . I. f. . . . . . . Young
SeJigkeit
Denny . . . . . . . g
Vogellar
Little I'Irogress, however, carried
Schubert
over to the beginning of the eight.
Ruhe melne Seele
eenth century. De la MeUrie. doc·
Exhibit Shows Group
Ca-Celie
tor in the court of Frederick the
Richard Strauu
Great, soundly concluded. that body
Of American Artists
Intermission
motion was based on reftex nervous
4. Elegie
reaction.. His good observations,
Common Room, November 11.Song WI·thout Woros (Duet in un ortunately, were confused by
The Art Club's tint exhibition this
A flat)
Mendelssohn hi'(love of the practical joke.. When
year consists of reproductions of
Mr. Boa
his book, Mo'IL, A Mcu:h.irte, eame
the works ot sixteen eontemporary
Voi 10 a.pete, from "Cavellerla out many books were published to
American painter.. Outstanding
Rusticana"
Maseagni refute it, among the most impor.
among thoee are Grant Wood,
River
tant being Allln. More thun. II Ma.Thomas Benton, whose familiar
Low, Sweet Chariot
chi.n.e, by de la Mettrie hims;elf.
portrait of his mother 'hangs over (SIPir
itu.;!, arranged by R. T. Bur- From 1160 to 1780 PriestJey and
the Common Room mantel; Peter
Jeigh)
1 0 . 00
Lavoisier worked somewhat cooperHurd and Robe'rt Brackman.
Sea Shell
Carl Engel atively on the oxidation problem
The pictures which occasioned
A Memory
Blair Fairchild which Boyle had Introduced. They
the most eomment were Maurice
Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind eventually discovered that breath
Stern's Inez, a water-<olor portrait
McNair Ilgenfritz
Ing was a form of slow combustion,
own
ens
t
the�:y!:!� ;i::
::::;ught
�hs:i�:.: g���t�; ;�8�8e;;��
a
MANIA
and warm, our exclusive
Moon, John Wharf's BecuILeomber.,
Sugars dyes, alcohol and other
which reminded some people of the
,
HITS GAMBLE
Outdoor! Boots are ideal for the cold
Tempest scene in DBtJid Copperfield; John Costigan's water
months ahead. Their soft lamb's ' wool
Jane Camble, Bryn Mawr
EVENING
,
SNACKS
of his children, FlsMt"1I'loeft
has had the dilltinction
lining protects feet and ankles in zero
and the- golden-brown Totl��
uni� amon, Bryn Ma;r
AI.
Sm,.et, by Millard Sheets. C pies nae of esCorting her cow
weather on campus . . . their elk·finish
of George Schreiber's work O and La�eewood Diana, to the New
GREEKS"
''TIlE
leather and suede keeps out the cold
Peter Hurd's Welter Hole were
Ayrshire Milking Derby
both sold at the tea.
month. Laneway Lancewood
wetness of sleet and snow when Wi,nter
Molt of these "Gelatone"
ana is three yean and
makes
walking
"sloppy
underfoot",
duttions, which were obtained
months old. Durin& the ..v,nl" ' 1
Artists,
the Aasociated American
two hours of competition ahe
English rubber crepe soles.
Inc., of New York, are approved dueed 176.7 Ibs., of 4.19110
by the artists themselves, and . ' 7.3959 lb•. fat, Iwamplng all
supposed to be almoat
testants to win a 150 dollar prize.
guishable trom the originals.
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Meet at

11 Station Road. Ardmore, P•.
The NEWS it glad to print any
(RI·Uht-Ho.nd SitU at
letter and can publlsh it without
An:lmore SkJ.tiO'll)
the writer's signature, providing
ARDMOIVI
0)0
that the editor is told who the
Sma" Gt," Lo'l'l: 0.., C'ollt�J
writer is. No newSpaper- can pubA "J 0.., Lo.�, P,icu
lish letters (�Otn unknown sources.
We have saved an anonymous let- (
ter received Tuesday and wiU print
it as loon as the writer reveals his
MAISON ADOLPH
or her identity' to the editor. With
holding this letter does not imply
anno.."ct'
we agree or disagree with the opin
SpepaJ Pricu for
Ion expressed.
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Dear Mi.. C/u: Oh, if human beings only had winge, instead
of nands l This summer I met a young glider pilot. He took me

soaring among the clouds tor hours. day Arter day I How could
I help faUing desperately in love? Buton terra firma my Bird·
Man Is aa impersonal as a tea gull sitting on an ice-ftoe ! Why
won't he notice my be!-ting heart?
D E S PERATE

Dear "De.perate": You
say your Young Mr. Icarus
is "impersonal." Well, what
about y o u ne l t ? When
:you're not swooping among
the clouds, how doNO" look?
Mannish clothes, Dose
Ihfny;hatrdtahevelled? Or,
have you learned how to
"go feminine" around tea
time? D o :you take real
trouble with your hair?
with your make-up and .
lips? with :your hands-yes,
and wltb tbatall.important
matter, your finae.rnaile T
Youll get Iota farther wi�
expreuive, alluring hand.
than lOU would with flap"
ping wioga, if it', • mao's
bea
rt you're reaching for!

li

AND NOW, DEA..
lEAD THE NEXT
COLUMN CAllFUUYI

WHAT YOU CAN DO
TO HAVE MORE
BEAUTIFUL NAILS

Let the brlUiant, rem·

hard 1uKr'e of DUJIA,o
rt.e rour ftn·
ge.mails that manel01,11 attract"n and
allure that men ad�
mire I DU1lA�LOSS I,
the amuing new nail
polish that's diller·
entl D U . A - G L O••
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